“… one of the best gastropubs in the u.s.’“- food & wine
gastropub [gp] = good food & drink in a casual setting

brunch menu—july
libations
bloody relish smoked veggie infused vodka, house mix 9

bellini white peach & brut sparkling 8

bloody maria serrano infused tequila, house mix 9

cowboy coffee buffalo trace bourbon, crème de cacao,

sunny side up volstead vodka, aperol, o.j.,‘ginger beer 10

sweet cold brew 10

mimosa fresh squeezed oj & brut sparkling 8

spicy paloma serrano infused tequila, grapefruit, salt rim 9

⎖ classic house english muffin, cured pork tenderloin, house potato 12

The Benedicts

⎖ veggie house english muffin, garlic spinach, tomato, house potato 12

served with béarnaise

⎖ gp cheddar-potato cake bacon, side salad 13
⎖ breakfast

Ṿ

Ṿ

plate two eggs, bacon, house potato, toast 11

chorizo pepper, onion, white cheddar 13

3 Egg Omelets
served with house potato

⎖ smoked salmon green onion, capers, goat cheese 14
veggie mushroom, sundried tomato, garlic spinach, goat cheese 12

⎖ veggie hash sun-dried tomato, avocado, spinach, poached duck egg 13
quiche asparagus, leeks, swiss cheese, tarragon, soup & side salad 14

Ṿ
Ṿ

Ṿ

challah french toast oregon berries, crème fraïche, drizzled with pure maple syrup 12

Ṿ

⎖ smoked salmon hash pepper, green onion, poached duck egg 14
sweet brentwood corn soup smoked paprika, chives 8

Soup, Salads

Ṿ

boston bibb ή walnut, shallots, chives, parsley, tarragon, lemon, vinaigrette
green salad herb vinaigrette 8

12

Ṿ

Ṿ

add grilled chicken breast to any salad +5

Sandwiches, fries
sub side salad 1
sub soup or fruit cup 2

for kids

b.l.a.t. bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato 12
⎖ relish burger white cheddar, onion jam, bibb lettuce, malt aioli 13

add: ⎖ egg, avocado, or bacon 2/pe | sub chicken breast +2 | sub portabella

[12 & under, please]

cheeseburger, fries 8
two egg omelet, toast 7
challah french toast 7

sides
thick cut bacon 4 | fresh fruit cup 5
⎖ two eggs 4 | toast, or english muffin 2.5

pure maple syrup, 2 oz. 2.5
fried yukon potatoes 5
basket of fries 7

Our Culinary Team: Chef Terry Losing, Chris Streeter, Kevin Kohl, Chris barwick, James Walters
⎖ warning: ‘consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness’
burger, egg are cooked to order
contains nuts = ή
vegetarian [or can be, just ask] = Ṿ
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